Cross-species infection of mice by rabbit hepatitis E virus.
Rabbits are recognized as a zoonotic reservoir of hepatitis E virus (HEV) for transmission to humans and other zoonotic reservoirs such as swine. The purpose of this study was to assess the ability of rabbit HEV to cross the species barrier to infect mice and also the usefulness of this animal to study HEV transmission and pathogenesis. In this study, uninfected BALB/c mice were experimentally inoculated with rabbit HEV either via gavage or through contact-exposure with infected mice. Rabbit HEV propagation in mice was evaluated by studying fecal virus shedding, viremia, seroconversion and microscopic liver lesions. Rabbit HEV could be detected in all mice infected by gavage, but only in some contact-exposed mice, with some animals exhibiting fecal virus shedding, seroconversion or viremia (one mouse only). Compared with inoculated mice, anti-rabbit HEV antibody titers and viral copy numbers in fecal and serum samples were lower in contact-exposed mice. Infected mice mainly exhibited phlebitis, hepatocyte swelling and necrosis. Microscopic liver lesion scores for inoculated and contact-exposed infected mice were higher than scores for negative controls. This study therefore demonstrates that rabbit HEV could infect BALB/c mice both though inoculation via gavage and through contact-exposure.